SPECIFICATIONS

CONSTRUCTION: Extruded housing with heavy duty die cast adjustable aluminum swivels. Aluminum extension pole and mounting canopies.

LENS: High impact clear acrylic lens
LED SUPPLIED: 10w 3000K LED Module 863 Lumens (per module)
WIRING: 120V – Standard 120V Black, White, and Green
LED POWER SUPPLY: 120V – Universal 120V - 277V input, 700mA
SOCKET: None (LED Module)

(See back page for more information)

CANOPY OPTIONS

POLE STYLE OPTIONS

ORDERING INFORMATION

1) LIGHT SOURCE:
   A. 10w LED Module (2700K)
   B. 10w LED Module (3000K)
   C. 10w LED Module (4100K)

2) HOOD STYLE:
   A. No Hood
   B. Hood Extension

3) LENS TYPE:
   1. Standard Clear
   2. Sandblasted Softener Lens
   3. White Acrylic

4) LENS ENHANCEMENT:
   1. No Lens Enhancement
   2. Blue Gel
   3. Green Gel

5) GLARE SHIELDING:
   A. No Shielding
   B. Hex Cell Louver

6) EXTENSION POLE STYLE:
   A. Straight
   B. 30° Bend
   C. 45° Bend
   D. Goose Neck (Provide Specs)
   E. U Bend (Provide Specs)

7) EXTENSION POLE LENGTH:
   NP. No Pole
   12. 12 Inches
   18. 18 Inches
   24. 24 Inches
   30. 30 Inches
   36. 36 Inches

8) CANOPY:
   1. No Canopy (⅝” NPS Required)
   2. FA24-LGCST Aluminum Round
   3. FA22-CST Aluminum Rectangle

9) COLOR:
   1. BLT (Black Texture - Standard)
   2. Other Color for fixture (See chart)
   3. Other Color for Pole (See chart)
   4. Other Color for Canopy (See chart)

For Questions Call 1 (888) 882-1350
SLS-LM SERIES
SIGN LIGHTING COLOR OPTIONS

VISIT FOCUSINDUSTRIES.COM LITERATURE REQUEST TO ORDER YOUR COLOR CHIP SAMPLES

Black Texture (-BLT)
White Texture (-WTX)
Bronze Texture (-BRT)
Rust (-RST)

Dark Bronze (-DBZ)
Rubbed Verde (-RBV)
Hunter Texture (-HTX)
Weathered Brown (-WBR)

Stucco (-STU)
Weathered Iron (-WIR)
Camel Tone (-CAM)
Chrome Powder (-CPR)

Black Magic (-BKM)
Acid Rust Copper (-CAR) Brass (-BAR)
Acid Verde Copper (-CAV) Brass (-BAV)
Black Acid Treatment (-BAT)
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